
kherepjj: mißus.
ClMlngMeeting of the Campaign;

OnGaturday evening the Republican In-i vincibles met at theirheadquarters, Seventh«nd Chestnut streets, for the purpose of pre-senting to Drum Major H. A. Hoffman amagnificent baton; and also to close their
-campaign labors. The Invlncibles werepresent withfull ranks,and during the cere«monies great enthusiasm prevailed The

"as opened by Colonel WilliamMoMichael,who said the Club had gatheredtogethermtihis closing meeting of the cam-TOign, to part, with the understandiß" thatthey would come together again wheneverthe cause orUberty-shall require theirsl?-
to main-tarnthegreat principles ennciated bv Con-gress,agahist the polioy of the President.

•

been felse to those who had givenb™ their confidence and to the principles
-
Hla he«t wasfufiofrljoicing and enthusiasm over the great vic-

had si recentlybaUot;box. He was, aboutof
,
the loyal awn whobas “d forth our columns to a crowningtenmphant victory, and in behalf ofhe bade them a hearty welcome to

Hon. Charles O’Neill was then introducad«nd received with great cheering. Hethanked the Invincibles for their kind at-tention to him at the timeof the electioncongratulated themon the greatvictory
at the ballot-box—a victory thatwon against as great odds as ever

* battlehad beenfought. Ithad beenfoughtamidst the blandishments of power and alltne seductions of Government patronage:
SsPite *bis* “td everyart and de-

to bear, Phila-delphia had dared to roll a majority ofmore than five thousand against i-MvPolicy.’ v The speaker alluded to the perse-cutions of the independent voters who had
£ caft Sbelr ballots against that po-licy, Hundreds of men had been turnedWwyTsrd beZse they couldnot conscientiously vote fer Andrew John-

*s sptte of this arbitrary pro-scription, affectmg good, true and indus-men, amounting to thousandsS6*£aij'on’

i_
He

..

referred very eloquentlyto the triumphs that had been achieved inthe election of Myers, Kelley, Taylor, and-especially General Cake, of the Schuylkill■District, by a significant majority, to Con-gress. If there was ever a signal rebukegrven. to a traitor; it was given in theWestmoreland District against the traitorCowan, when John Covode was eleoted inthat district. He spoke of the triumphachieved in the election of the gallant Gene-ral John W. Geary against almost unprece-
dented opposition, in such a manner as toelicit three cheers for the newly-elected Gov-ernor. Mr. O’neill,.throughout his remarks,was frequently applauded. ’

Col. Forney made a few remarks, con-gratulating the dnb in its efficiency duringthe campaign. “

I Gen. JoshuaT. Owen, who was next in-troduced, was greeted with cheers. He saidhe was glad of this opportunity, at the close«f the campaign, and just as the conqueringforces weregoing into winter quarters, pr£
paratoiy to another campaign, to beenabledto pay respects to the Republican In-ymcibles. They had borne a prominentpart in the contest.andby their enthusiasmtheir ardor, and uniform good conduct, hadgiven character to the campaign and contri-huted toits success. He aid not considerthe eleotionof city and eonnty officers ofany account whatever in comparison withre-election ofour members to Congress.He hsffi gone out into the State, and■SSSST* 811 be could for the cause in thebmh district and others he enumeratedwhere he supposed our cause was in dan-ger. But the result has shown that his ap-prehensions were unfounded, and even inthose districts we have been triumphant.
The speaker’ was glad that a perfect har-mony and unity of action had subsisted be-tween the “Invincibles” and the “Boys inBine,” and that they had fought bravelytogether in the good cause. Together “wehave met the enemy, and they are ours.”If the same union continues to exist be-tween them, Pennsylvania can never bedefeated. He spoke of the danger throughwhich the country had already triumpti-antly passed, and foretold that all futuredangers would be as bravely encounteredand overcome. The march of prosperity isopen before ns; the immense wealth of the-country will be developed, and more than-our fathers ever anticipated will be accom-plished. The victory most be ours. Notonly must traitors to the conntry bepunished,’but those who were traitors to•our own party must be punished. Thosewhofought the battle through must be con-sidered as allies and associates in the battleyet to be fought. Againhe would congratu-late the Invincibles in the name of the“Boyßin Bine,” and assure them that whenthe plan of the next campaign is developedthey will be as ready to co-operate as theywere in that whichhas justclosed.The General retired- amid applause.Major Calhoun, of Kentucky, said:—The■last timehe hadthe honor ofaddressing theInvincibles in tbathall it was at the presen-

tation of abanner to be carried at the front-of the column, Upon one side of that ban-ner was a man endeavoring to climb agreasedpole, but could not reach the topindicative ofjDlymer’s abortive attempt at
• climbing. He did not reach the top, andneverwill. Oa theother side the “Boys inBlue” wererepresented in frying to raiseup a soldier, which they have successfullyaccomplished in the triumphant election oftheir brave and gallant leader, Gen. JohnW. Geary; ‘ He referred eloquently to thetorn and tattered flags thathefiad witnessedm the ranks of the army. The holesandrents in them did not add greatly to theirbeauty, but this detraeted nothing from•■their glory. Under those torn flags ourcomrades fought and died. So your bannerhas lost none of its glory or beauty by beingdefaced by the hands of aCopperhead. Buttf1® elections gone the other way, theS-ns oc

,
oa ® loned would have been but a?/ Prelude to the great conflict whichw^«i™VVnevitably befallen the country.We belong to a great party, and we have

- sheathed our swords and laid down our'?ntll we shall again be called upon to9**r liberties. Eternal vigilance ismdeed the price of liberty. He hadamr1 doubted thesuecessof om cause in Pennsylvama. He felt that-God had never for-saken his people. Our principles wereboundtotriumph, and they Save triumphedtApplause.] We have simply askel f£
. justice, and justice we must and will haveThe widows of our brave soldiers scatteredfU over the land—their orphaned chiidren-the bioodof thirty thousand comrades,lyingm their’ graves, all cry aloud for justiceThey tell you that treason is a crime andmust he punished—that traitors <must bemad? 1° and tbat the people whosaved shall rule this country.

, .Jh? Major, continued for some time ex-
. hunting the fact that Union people are asmuch outcasts from their homes now as inIS61; in showing the folly of Andrew John-:son_s_ talk about his sufferings, and in
; advising his hearers to remain steadfast tocanse of liberty and justice.

received
°r,S remar^s wereenthusiastically

Colonel William McMiohael, President ofthe club, oame forward and said:It has always been one of the most honor-able parts of the record of the RepublicanInvmcibles, that it is an association ear-nestly devoted to the cause of law and order..Every member of our Club is proud of thegood name which we have won for intelli-gent and orderly conduct in the parades andexcursions during the various campaigns3n which we have engaged. Enthusiastic in<our devotion to the great principles of Re-publican liberty, we are not the less mind-ful that those principles are to be advocated

by appeals to the good sense of the people,
™ not by disorder orresorts tobrnte force.We .would injure no man's property: wewotud interfere with no man’s free ex-pression of opinion. But, my comrades,the Invincibleß, because they arelaw-lovingcitizens, are not the less resolute and deter-mined men. This Club is made up ofyoung men and of. brave men; and whilethey never seek a fight, yet when one isthrust upon them by wanton and unpro-
voked attack, they gointo it to win. Ido notintend to discuss now the recent assaultupon our Club, nor the manner in which itwas repelled. Our conduct has received itsbest criticism in. the public judgment al-ready so favorably expressed. My object
now is to perform, on behalf of our body,anact of justice to a brave and faithful man.We engaged for service during the recentcampaign the drum corps commanded byDrum-Major Harry A. Hoffman. Theyproved most efficient, always cheerful andready for work. Street fighting was not apart of their contract of service; but beingsingled out for attack, they defended them-selves like men. During the affray inwhich they were engaged, the handsomebaton so often gracefully borne by theirdrum-major, was much injured, and I amdeputed to-night topresent him with thisasfor the old one, and as a markef the approval of this Club:[Hfere Colonel McMicbael, amid loud ap-plause, handed Drum Major Hoffman angold-plated baton, upon whioh wasthe following inscription!

‘‘Presented _to Drum Major Harry A.Republican Invincibles of
» mjaaelphiarin appreciation of his servioeadaring the political campaign of 1866,in theKeystone State.”

CITY ORDIYAYCES. CITY ORPEVAiyoiRS.
T»E&OLUTIx NTO MAKE CERTAIN TRANB-

- to the Board ot Guar-dians ol the Poor for the year 1868.rSSi i J the Selectand common CouncilsoftheCity ofPhiladelphia, •> hat the City Controller be a .dhe is hereby authorized and directed to mate the fol-
*?, the “1 propriation to the Board ofGuaiClans ofcue Poorfor 1866. yjz:

„

3. Brandy, wine, whisky and porter, ibe sum offouSwiDeISsa?fe:eiEhty"eignt dollara (pBB> ’ t 0 thSToItem 39. Salaries ot Door keepers, Engineer, As-sistantEngineer plnnsbsrand gas-fitter baker, gena-
f 7*a and policeofficer, the sum ofnfty dollars

,To Item 24. Crackers, bops, malt, vinegar andpickles, tbe earn of two hundred dollars (*200)." o Item 58. Seeds, manure ana farming utensils, tbesum of onenundrea dollars (SKO). 6

To Item co. iron and blacksmith work, the sum ofone hundred andfifty dollars ($150).Capping, leeching and burial cases, thesum ofonehundred dollars (5:00).ToItem 78. Railroad tickets for Guardian and Medi*cal Board, theaum ofseventy-five dollars ($75).To Item 2u, Beef, mutton, pork and bacon, the sumoroce hundredand thirteen dollars ($113).
I,em 7 if ■ ofapothecary and isatetant andJttecoraing Clerks, the sum of one hundred and fiftydollars ($166).To Item 4. Surgical instruments, Itebhes and leech*ine, onebundled and. dfty dollars ($15)).From Item 12. Salaries of Resident Physician andClerkand Board ofAssistant Resident Physicians, thesum oftwo hundred dollars (*260).

lam (J2W? 'UrUett 61111 me<* iuiHe3» two hundred dol-
FromItem 87. CleaningBinks and chimneys, the sum«fone hundred dollars ($luo).2

:-, ba^r' butter, lard, oat and cake meal, onehundred dollars ($100).
FromItem is. Wages en payroll, chargeable to In*Asylum, the sum ofone hundredand fifty dollars(si»)
To liem 8, Wages on payroll,chargeabletoHospital

Department, the sum ofone hundred dollars (sio#).
To Item 10. Incidental expenses or Hospital De-partment the sum offiftydoi tars ($5O).
Prom Item 16. Wages on Pay Roll chargeable „te

Childrens' Asylum the sum offifty dollars (|5O).
To Item 10. Incidental expenses of Homltal De*pertinent, fiftydollars (£0).
From liexn as. rotates, beess and other vegetablestheiam offive hundred dollars ($So«).
lo Item 31. Hardware, crockery. Itn ware, brushesand brooms, five hundred dollars (9#o).
FromItem 34. Fuel, the sum ef five thousand threehundred dollars ($• 3uo). to the following items, viz:
!• Item 22. Coofish, butter, laid, rice, eorn, homlay,

barley. s»lt andpepper, the sum of five thousand dol-lars (|B,ICO)
To item 77. Stationary, printingand advertising thesum of thre* hundred dollars i96M>.Pro* Item 28 Boots, ahoes, hats and caps, the sum

ofthirteen hundred and fifty dollars (11,550), to the fol-lowing items, vis:
ao 1 tern 19. Flour, cornand corn meal, the sum ofone thousand dollars ($1,000).
To Item 14. Incidental expensf8 of Insane Depart-

ment the sum offitty dollars ($50.)
ToItem 15. Marketing and supplies for Matrons andNuts- s tables CblldrenaT Aajiumthe sum of onehuu-ared dol’ars ($1(0.)
loltemiu. Tobacco, soap, lime and starch the aamof onehuDdrfd and fifty dollars ($150).
To Item 18. Incidental expenses of Childrens’Asylum thesum offifty dollars ($5O).
From Item 44. Tallow and Caustic, Alkali and mate-rial Jor making soap the turn of five hundred dol-lars ($500).
To Item 29. Hosiery, yarn, thread, cotton, cembj.needles and tiimmingi, five hucored dollars ($500).
From Item 49. Quarrying stone thesum of one hun-dred dollars (floo).
To Item 42. incidental expenses of house»generally

fue hundred dollars (si#o).
From item 62 Wages on Pay tof»rm and garden me sum of one: hundred dol-lars (#UO).
To Item46, Tools, coal, iron and steel, one hundreddollars (lioo).
From Item 38. Salaries Steward,Clerk and Store-keeper,House Agent, Matroi and Steward’s Clerk.1 he sum ofthree hundred dollars ($300).
From Item 47. Tin, glass, paints, varnish, oil, glueand brashes, the sum ofthree hundred dollars rt*jy)

ia all the sum ofsix hundred dollars ($660)To Item 48 Lumber for Manufacturing Departmentsix hundred dollars ($600). v
From Item SI. Salaries of Farmerand Gardenerthesom offifty dollars (so).
To Item 66. Repairs 10 City Office, Gas, Water. Rentand Incidental Office expenses, fifty dollars ($50.)From Item 65. salaries ofSecretary, Oat-door Agent.Messenger, Wagon Driver and Visitor of Children th«sum of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250).
To Item 36. Furniture and Straw two hundred andfifty dollars (SSM).
From 1tern 79. Provisions for small pox patients thesum of ninety seven dollars ($97)
Firm Item 74. Salaries for outdoor Physician andApothecaries the sum of one hundred and forty dol-lars ($140). •
From Item 45 Chainfillingand Weaving Materialsthe sum ofalx hundred and fitty doU&rs(sSsoj in alltbe sum of eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars($847).
To Item 2o. Beef, Mntton, Pork and Bacon eighthundred and eighty-seven dollars (SSS7).
From Item 45. Chaimfillingand Weaving Materialsthe sum of five thousand three hundred and fifty dol-

lars (*o,3St).
I o item 2L Tea, Coffee, Rye, Sugarand Molasses tbesum oftwo thousand five hundred dollars (11500)

J To Item 27. Dry Goods the sum of seventeen hundreddollars ($1,700)
To Item 43. Leather3La*ts and Shoe Findings thesum ofone thousand dollars («1,660)> .
ToItem 69. hxpensea ofetapport and Bastardy casesthe sum ofone hundred and fifty dollars ($150)
From Item 5-1. Purchase of Hardware and Iron formaking Iron Bedsteads the sum offire hundred dollars($600).
From Item 56. Repairing wharf,Pumping EngineandMeadow Banks the sum of six hundred dollars (I50»>
From Hem 66. Traveling expenses of House Agentand support ofnon-residents tuesum of one huaareafifty dollars(|lsy), in all the snm of twelve hun-dred and fifty dollars U*2*o).
To Item 69. Ihtpenses of support and Bastardy casestwelve huedred and fifty douare(fi,2sov
From Item sr>. Gas and oil the sum of fifteen hun-dred dollars (s7,sitf).
To Item 6. Marketing for Hospital and tabics fifteen hundred dollars ($1 500)

WiL S. STOKLEY,
.

President ofCommon OounciLAttest—JOHN FCKSTELN,
Clerkof Common Council.

JAMESLYND,
. .

President ofSelect Council..Approved this thirteenth day of October, AnnoDumml ope thousand eight hundred and slxty-aix(A. D. 1866).
MOBTON McMICHAJEL,

II Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Accept this, air,from our Club, as a markofourappreciation ofyour fatthfal dischargedt duty, and carry from us in your futurelife a hearty God speed.Captain Curry, of Delaware, accepted thebaton on behalfof therecipient,and thankedthe Club for Major Hoffman, drum-major,
in an eloquent manner.Hespoke of the admirationwhich he feltin common with the community, of theactive part which the Invincibles had
borne in the eampaigh which has justclosed. They had done much toward the
victorious result, and he believed thevwould be ready again when the countryneeded their services. The Captain spokeat some length of our national affairsbis remarks being received with greatapplause, and concluded with the following
apropos illustration. He said the presentcondition of affairs reminded him of a cer-tain individual who, going home consider-ably inebriated, was very anxious to gethold of some milk, and not being able tofind it, he asked his wife where it was.“Down in the pantrv.” “Well, my dear,(hie) is it tied up in a rag or is it lying
around loose?” , [Laughter.] If any oneshould want to know the present where-abouts of the Copperhead party, probablythey would like to know whether it is tied"P 18

,

a r
,

a& or “lying around loose.”[Great laughter and applause.]
When he concluded, a motion was madefor adjournment, and after cheers for thedrum corps, Governor Geary and theUnitedStates Congress, the Invincibles adjournedfor the campaign, to meet at the call of theofficers.

Arrivalofthe Belgian.
Farther Point, Oct. 14.—The Belgian,

from Londonderry Oct. 5, passed here to-day.
The steamship Hermann arrived atSouth-

ampton on the 3d inst.The U. S. frigate Colorado left Southamp-ton Oct. 3d for Cherbourg.
An interchange of civilities had takenplace between Admiral Goldsborongh andl-6 -.miral in command at Portsmouth.Visits and salutes were exchanged, andAdmiral Goldsborough’s flag was hoisted atthe time on the Frolic.
The U. S. steamer Canandaigua, fromCherbourg and Lisbon, arrived at GibraltarOctober 2, and proceeded .eastward.The London Times compliments Lord

Stanley on his speech at the cable banquetin Liverpool, which was, it says, de3igaed
to satisfy the United States that our rela-tions with that country were safe in hishands. The Times suggests that his Lord-ship would take in hand the differences re-lating to the Alabama claims, which in-tractable aB they may seem, it is persuadedcan be set at rest, if the necessary temper
and judgment be brought to bear uponthem. r

CASTOR WHEELS.

The Timesfarther suggests that England
should ofler to submit her neutrality lawstogether with those of the United States, torevision by a mixed commission; also, thatthe time has come when concession respect-ing the Alabama claims is no longer open
to misconstruction, and would be acceptedby the United States as a spontaneous actof good will.

TheDaily N’eios says: It is understoodthat that the British foreign office has re-ceived apetition from M. Lamirande, whosecase has created so much noise, and thatLord Stanley has promised that his caseshall have his immediate and best attention.Lord Caernarvon, the Colonial Secretarywas also taking the necessary measures forinstituting astrict inquiry into the conductof those who so grossly outraged Britishlaw in the matter.

An ordinance to authorize the pur.
chase ofa School Bnllilng and lot ofgrouud In thet wentieth SchoolSection.

r. , 1 ■,Th?&e J6Ol “t 4 Common Councils oftheCity ofphlladelphwilo ordain, tnat tho City Solicitorbe,and be to hereby authorized and empowered to ex-amine lhe title toall that lot of ground,and two-story
• rick school bclldlng thereon erected, situated on the< ast side of Mervlnestreet, at the distance or one hun-dred ard sixty feet nine Inches sooth of Oxfordstreet
in the Twentieth Ward of the said city, containing intiontorbreadth on Mervlnestreet eighty feet, and Indepth eastward ofthat widthfirty-five reek and Ifheapprove ofthe same, tocansea conveyance to be orepared ofthe said lot of ground and premises to tiecity ofPhlladelphlainfee. Theconsideration thereforto oethe sum of fifteen thousand dollars, payable incertificates ofloan at pat, issued under anoby virtueo the ordlnanoe approved the first day ofDecemberA. D. 1861, entitled “An ordinance to authorlzo a loanfor echcol Parposej;" and provided fhrther, that thesaid amount shall be deducted from the nronortlmappropriated and appor.loned by said ordinance to thex wentieth School section,and warrants shall be drawnby the Controllers of Public Schools inconlbrmitywith existing ordinances. -I

The Pali-Mall Gazette says the seizure ofthe British steamer Tornado, and fcfee im-
prisonment of her crew by positive orders
from Madrid, is assuming a serious aspect.The ground alleged by her captors is thatthe Tornado was a Chilean privateer. Thefacts are, she was owned by Campbell & Co,.
°t London, and was on a voyage from Leithto Rio Janeiro. The crew have been keptm close confinement for months,and treatedwith brutal severity by the Spanish autho-rities.

„

WM. S. STOKLEY,
. _

\ President of CommonOounniiAttest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES. uoano‘L
Clerkol Select Council.

JAMBS LYND,
...

...
,

President ofSelect Council,
thirteenth day of October, Anno

(ADlse®
1'0 tbousaDd el*ht hundred and slxty-alx

„ MORTON McMICHAEL,11 Mayor of Philadelphia, AOCTIOJB BAE.BSS.
A Paris correspondent asserts that not-withstanding the pacific countenance as-sumed, there is in higher regions as strongif not stronger irritation against Prussia asat any previous period.
Official intelligence from Candia statesthat another battle had taken place in which7,700 Christians and 17,000 Egyptians en-

gaged. The former commenced the attackand drove back the Egyptians to the sea-shore, inhere they were received on boardthe vessels ofthe Turkish squadron. A con-flict is reported between the Christians andlurks at Heraclia, in which the formerclaim to have obtained the advantage.

AN ORDINANCE TO M aKK AN AFPROPRIa.tion to paythe claim of Mary C. Tams.
2na Common Councils ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the auraqf twohundred and twenty.fivo debars ha and theS?®‘ 3 „hereby appropriated to pay Mary C. Tims”widowof William Tams, deceased, in fall of all herclaims against theclty ofPhiladelphia, Xbr dower and■arrearages thereof, chargeable upon property nowowned by theclty, on the bouiu side of Green street396 fsetjE Inches west ofThirteenth: she first execn-ofnfheSw,loei“lC.,heClt, ’ SubJec' tothe aW*oval

SK,C -X The warrant for the payment of the same
NrltoextoUng ordlnana93?ity S°“cltor- 1,1 <=°»r°rmity

™ 8- STOKLEY,
a ot Cußonii>n i ?ininrl!ATTEST—ROBERT BKTHBLL, v/imacu.

Assistant Clerk ofoelect Connell.
_ JAMES LYND.

Approved this thlrteemh octlberI^Amio''Domini one thousand eight hundred and slxty-six(A.
MORTON McMICHAEL,Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Soldiers’ Bounties. —in the regulationspromulgated from the War Department re-garding the payment of bounties under theJnl7- 28 > iB66 >
i(; is prescribed thatsoldiers enlisted for “ three years or duringthe war,” who weredischarged by reason ofthe termination of the war, shall be con-sidered as having served out the period oftheir enlistment, and are entitled to bountvunder the act. The subject having beenunder the consideration of the AccountingOfficer and the Paymaster General, theSecond Comptroller of the Treasury isof theopinion that the 20th of August fthadate>of the Presidents proclS’ondeite-

ing the insurrection to beat an end)r shoffid5® *^en “ date of the termination ofthe war within the meaning of therule referred to. As enlistment*
Jnlv°i«uJUly ceas ®d °n the 18th ofJuly, 1864, no soldier enlisted under that actZ!b?r C6ll discharged on account ofthe war before servmg two years.

T>EVOLUTION TO ESTABLISH LINES ANDX>grad‘ s upon a portion ofthe Twenty.fifthWareJitiolved. By the Selectand Commra Councils nr the
city ofPhiladelphia, That the Department of SnrVwlbe and is hereby authorized and directed to arrangethe street lines and grades over somuch oftheTwentv.fifth Ward as to embraced between Erie avenne on thasouth, Wlngoboking and Frankfbrd S“os henorih, Erankford road on the east, and Old York roadon the west, and prepare plans in duplicate thereofWM. S. STOKLEY,

. ..
President ofCommon Council.Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART, t-ouncu.

Assistant Clerk ofCommon Connell
_ ' JAMBS LYND,

Approved this
(A.D lsSo thouaan<l hundred and slxtytjlx

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE MAKING AN APPitOPRIA-deSmed,llerelletW ttlß lumlly of Thomas Mas-

Counterfeit CoiN.-Counterfeits of thenew five cent coin are in circulation, Thfvcmay be distinguished from the genuine bythe softness of the metal composing them.
Skittles.—The Paris Monde says that aCatholio chimney-sweep namedRadier ofHerrnstadt, m Silesia, has lost all his cus-tom in consequence of a report that he hadsaid that as soon as the Austrians got pos-session of the country the people wouldplay atskittles with the headsofProtestants.

cUv
E
or Coffiimon Councils ofthe

,

y xliUAflfilphlftdo ordain, Thut thd sum of" sixhundredand fifty dollars be and the same Is hereby &n.propsiated to the Department of Olerks of Councils
?eV 6C9* lamily of Thomas Massey,late Messenger of Select Council. Warrants tothe Clerks of CouncUa in Mi%Rachel Massey, widowofthe deceased-WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

Attest-ROBEBT BBTKEL
0
L
f! COmmon Co'moll,

Assistant Clerk ofSelectCouncil.
JAMES LYND,

this twcmK^fof

aS^A.1D“lMfl).tlloU3and eleh* hu °ared Ind six™
MORTON McMIOHAEL.

Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

MEMIM MONPAT. OCTOBER 1:5 1866,

to the

riß^•owlf r,ifl^Sn^nlli,I.a<i,‘lpula, Germantown and Nor-

ftwolThd Thav?e8?„ eefCrofaln? "*»«iSnwi nJtr iit??ait?a&meo
,

to ei-ye notice of the ap-

nent ircaplaceiiat*“ pr°“<-

and CommonCouncils ofthecliy of Philadelphia, That the Mayor of said city- «ahereby requested the necessary tncompel the said railroad company to h“ve flaei ß ?placed stench crossings as In nls judgment are IS™sary for the protection ofthelives'ofour citizens
6083

_
WILLIAM a. STOKLEY.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN, ••’““‘“““.Council.
Clerk ofCommon Connell.

'

.
„ JAMES LYND,

Approved this thirteenth day^or^October!Ja
Amio

(AD IB6sf8 tUoußan<l *W* Hundred and slx^-slx
'

MORTON McMICHAEL,M Mriyor OfPhiladelphia.
pXEOLjmON DIRECTING A CHANGE OFAt/ Grades on Main street, ManayUnk.

CommonConncilaof thet?i lladelphia. That the DepartmentofsurveysJ®,2J22 !?^.?,reK..aat7°rl?®<I.? n<l directed to revise theAlain street, Manayvnk, between Greeni*n*A®£ Jacksoßstreet, sethat thecarb elevation shallbe as follows, t.z: At a point sixty-seven and eeven-i£S,tSehJr2 tTh5 d
i
of H*i e westeni curb ef JacksonfiSSf'&rtv** ths elevation of.thirty-nine and one-above datum; at one hundred and ninety*(°rty and three-tenths feet, and at threeleetaboye'dlitam? ,e4t 10P 9 UtirtT-nine and two-tenths

WM. S. STOKLEY,
Attest—JOHN SCkltbin,0 '^Common Connell.

Clerk ofCommonConnell.
JAMESLYND,n|^P~J^‘^‘fflrteo»Weo?®l-r^nlj elghteon hundred and slxty-slx (A, d! 1886)

~ MORTON McMIGEABL.11 • Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
R S!?SSr

B
on,dg?BLATIVB 10 THK

sasfssjrgsysF«r'y brlsge, t« extend from Sieetmt arawDl«?to

SSSoSSiSiSSffidffiiSw?" 10 bepr*pared b*

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
. President of CommonConnellAttest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

’

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.JAMES LTND.
.

President of Select Oouncll.Approved this thirteenth day of October, AnnoD°Sm) one thousand eight hundred and slxty-alx (A.
’

MORTON McMICHAEL,11 Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

-RESORUnaN RELATIVE TO A CHANGE OFXV GradeoilLelper street. Twenty-third Word.sb?5b ?.feelf?7 ahd CommonConncla ofthecitycf Philadelphia. Thai the Department ofSurveysbe and is hereby authorized and directed to revise thegrades cn Lelper street, from Allen to Oxford road-sroß5roR^ ,y °™> Interested therein shadpay the cost of all Increased grading required by suchchange, ssveil as the conofadvertising this resolutionand the surveyors charges.
WILLIAMS. STOKLEY,

.

President ofCommoncouncil.Attest-JOHN BOKSTKIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LYND.
.

.
...

, President of SelectCouncil.Approved this, thirteenth day of October. Annopom ini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-sir(A* D. 1666),
’ MORTBN McMIOHAEC.,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
T>ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE CONTROLXV ler to makecertain transfers.
RtsolmL By the Selectand Common Councils of thecity orPhUadelphia. That the City Control!* be andIs heisby authorized and directed to transfer the anmoi three hundred dollars from Item sof theapnronria■ion to the Department or Markets for the year is& ititemt, f>r repairs to markon, and also one hundreddollars from item 9 to ham 3 of Incidentals, for thapurchase of coal and stores

WILLIAM a STOKLEY,
.

President ofCommonCouncil.Attest—AßßAHAM STEWART,Assistant Clork oi Common Council.
„ JAMES LTND.

.

....
~

President ofSeleetOounclLApproved this thirteenth day or October AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A.D. 1166). MORTON McMICHAKL,u . Mayor of Phuadgpt'ie,

An oiidinance supplemkmtahy to anordinance approved Jnly 5. 1866.
CommonCouncils of thedt. °J Philadelphia do ordain,That sb much of theordinance approved July s, USA as provides that thewidth of Bro»djtreet between curbs shall be eeventv-eeven feet, as«sr as relates to that portion be weenC olumbia avenueand Norris street.be and the sameis hereby repealed.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY’,
.

President of Common Council.Attest- JOHN ECKS SIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LY'ND, .

. J
President ofSelect CouncilApproved this thirteenth day of October. Anno>omin! one thousand eight hundred and slxty-slxA. L, 1666),
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

UOR HEALTH AND STRENGTH UBE CAPE
WHKELb

* Cl°'’S PAT£Nr «LASS CASTOR
These wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads, &c.

” 6claim that they give toPianos a greatly Increasedxorce ofsonna. wUfioatdeiraciiag from the harmouy
ana melody of the lcsmament, rendering every notemore dJsdnct to the e»r. This la soapparent that theyare now being applied by many to thtse valuable ma-slcal instruments. Dr. valentine Mott, previous to hlaoeath. pronoaneed the Glass Castor Wheels an In-valuable invention for bedfast invalids, who areguaided against the damp floors after undergoing theprocessof cleaning, or where dampness is producedm many other cause. Aside from this. Housekeepers
are relieved from the dread ofhaving their carpetscutor torn, as frequently happens from those now In use.oftencaused by a rust, which adheres with glne-liketenacity, annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know thatglass is non corrosive. There are no rough or uufin-sht d edges to the Glass Wheel*, such aswe often fl adltt those of iron, and the latter, though smoothly fin-lahed, will soon rust, from the dampness oftheatmos-phere. Ifnothingelse, producing roughness on the sur-face, or edge, while tne former will always maintainthesmootbne*s ofglass, Just as they are finishedBy sleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the elec-tricity yen had in your body on retiring,and yon getnp in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung man. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec-tricity gained wnile in bed cannot pass ofl£ Ask your

what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels.Ask him If all diseases, with the exception of chronicdiseases, are not caused from the want of electricity
We have a man in our place whom the doctors pro-
nounced past curing, with the Inflammatoryrheu-matism. The wheels cored him in less than roarweeks. He Is to-day astout healthy man. These arefacts which canbe proven on application at our office.h«o. 203 Ram street, Philadelphia, or at ourFactory .atWestvllle, New Jersey, where we have some sixtybands employed In the manufacture ofthe Glass Caa-tor Wheels.

*loo will be paid to anyone who will say they havenot received any benefitor relief afterusing Gapewell
& Co.’s Patent Glass Castors. A sample set (4) of theWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re-ceipt of81 50. J. B. CAPEWELL & OO ,oc4 sm* No. 205 Race street.

THOMAao£&*o!°&£ffiSg^
No. mo CHESTNUT afreet.

, <Be»T entrance 11G7 Sansom street.)
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DJ>BCKIPTION RECEIVED ON .CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY HOBNXNG.axles or Furniture at Dwellings attended to on ih.mostReasonable Terms.SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ao„ AT.THJ4
THOMAS BIRCH A SON respectfully Inform th«Lfriends and the publicthat they areprepared to atten:

to thesaleofß*tlEstatehyanctlonanaatsrivat<sala
Sale at No 1834WaInntstreet.HANDSOME FURNITURE, LARGE FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND PEER MIRROR, CHICKKBTNGGRAND pianoforte. fusecarpets

CURTAINS, FRENCH CHINA WARE, &5TON WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 17,
At 18o’clock, at No. 1331 Walnut street, will be sold

the entire Furniture ofa lamlly leaving the city, com-prising elegant Carpet, sevenißrge French Plate Man-tel and Pier Mltrora, Chlckerlng Grand Plano Forte.Parlor, Sitting-room Dining room and Chamber Fur-niture, fineCurtains, French China, lotofGlass, FlatedWare, Ac.
Catalogues will be ready for distribution at the Auo-tlon Stcre onand after October 10.

Sale at No. 1901Green street.PURNITTRE, ROSEWOOD PIANO
FINE CABPhuf PLATE MISROB'

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, OUT. 24.At 10 o’clock, at No. 1901 Green street, will be sold,
by catalogue, the Furniture oi a family declining
housekeeping. 6

Particulars in future.
Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on theMonday previousto sale,

T\AVIS & HARVEV, AUOTIONKKRfcj.
X’

_

(Date with M,. Thomas & Sons.)
, Store No. BS3 OhftStnntstrpot.

o I’rwa Et tlie Store everyTuesday.SALES AT RESIDENCES will -ecelve psrtiouto.
attentiOß.
c ,___T__

Sal?Np-838 Chestnutstreet.sotebior furniture, elegant scho-
FORTE.LARGE MIRRORS,FIREPROOF SAFE, BRUSs!ei S CARPETS, <6c.

, , ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10o cioes, tit the auction store, a large assortment
of superior Furniture, elegant rosewood round corner
Beven octave Plano, made by Pchomacker A Co; twolarge French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 72 by 48' Inches;

£er J^rr<^r' superior Firenroof Safe, by EvanslarSe Bedsteads, Bookcases, fine Brus-sels Carpets, Stoves, Ac.
QT-mx7x>T/SIT^i9., iss l§n?in S Gardenstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. OIL PAINTINGS, FINETAPESTRY CARPETS, <ft&

Ann MORNING.rSoc ?.' at .5,°’ 1539 Spring Garden street, thesuperiorFurniture. Fine Oil Palming3, Fine TapestryCarpets, Superior Spring Matresses, Bedding suit Cot-tageFurniture, Lady’s Secretary.«&c. - -
May be examined on thetavtalug ofsalo»

AUOTIOJr SAT.lgs,
fta THOMAS A-SOflb. AUiri'JONKMRH, ;SJi-,,

.
N0a.123 and l«i SontbToijßTO «*'*»'

?EAi ESTALE—TUESDAY NEXT,
.otw?piuet

.
ca ,Vll?*nes ready, containing fnude-6 P™P erty. tobesold on 1tfejDAY

**“> wlp a Hat ofsales 23d and a.th©**s November z, comprising a very large
md« if th«SSSSi,' T*?9^‘cl^na“e property. ByorPkans’ Court; Executors, T/oatees,Heirs and otherownera. To be sold peremptorily.

*♦ . OP STOCCga AND BKAX. KSTATB©veryTUESDAY,aUio*clochno(te.

«"»*» “a*t

aHaigqßgßfa&BAiaa *' H»AnoHon Btol
attention siren to sates at Mrati

nw &c.

1 aharePoint Breeze}SSSSnBt®prlal? XDBnianc« Co.
m gj?£ »“■***v00,
80Blares Provident Lt/eanq Trtat Co.uSassiafflgssKsgss?*®^

1aharo Philadelphia Übrary Co.1share Mercantile Xibraiy-Co
106shares JSorth American Ins00. \

2 share*lnaurasceCo. Bta»e ofPennsylvania
a?mp£?' Schomacker'aKano ForteMjuWctortng

SO# iduuittSnnkMd on Co.;asaeumento p^iL
BEAL ESTATE BAiE, OCT. If.[ - .

,
_

Will Include— ’ s
| Orphans CourtSale-Estate of Adnolml Oeortre' THEE&STOSY BBIcIk

»“■* •w’ssffi
Suna Eatate—GroundBant $B3 ila year.tiSh^m08 i?2SLs£®l®!rßßtnt® ofBeter Holme, dftc’d—-lSj?i!j?aJ^EEEE'BTDEY BBIBK RKSniENCB,®»,n,c®St- we#t ofTweuttb M&nmthe modemDleocea. Immediate poaseaalonKnS?;P11!52.»59P*t Sale—Ebtareof George W. Barrdec*d—THßEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLma EWTenth at, Booth u’

TN^™™?^™EEBf§rOEY BBIOK DWELLUrtG, Diamond at. weet of Second,
n?o mil„S tat

.

6_THR?E-STOEY BBICK DWELLDSG, Norris at, west ofApple.

nfnDri.«iSftr TH¥t?-SOEY BBIOK DWELLor4ff*S2n
.

Bt’ tvpgfc ofTwenty-second.EB‘?t«-THREE-STOKY BBIOK DWELLllefAsSs£?2^®®Hftine Eetaie-naBEE-STOBY BRICK DWELL-ING, Hancock st. north oi MonroenoS'o?wsSSfEA4IBi DWELLING, at.'
ato?.e adlolnln* the

MCftSSff* dwell.
IKG?^je^MSf^ TOBY BBICK DWELL

na!H-Q Ch£>7,,„b
,

rl£k s,'°r e. NoSl Sooth FounteSnd.' “"e absolute' 13“
Sale—Estite of Jnl?annand Ann Schlv-f 1?: Very yalnab e BUSINESS LOCATION. To inifSS i?5e?S?ny tSS?fe two desirable buildiaga, Noa iosd l*l ai?l street, south ofChestnut street'occupied asbrokers offices; as feet front. Terms, hall

n vk HOTEL anddwjsjaLxnq, No. 47& North .Fourth street, betweenNcbjeaud Bntionwood atreele. with a two story brie*b^^2S.sLthUear‘ fotmerlyoccnpied aa a brewery.rriSiff Qt .F£L.EeJelnptory Sale—estate or CatharineE?'"*; .tf.2?8.?- : WMtory Brick DWELLING,
between Broad and Juniper.

BUILD tens, Ac.—Extra Tain-ableLOT. N. E. cornerof Pise and SixteenthRtrrrtnf SViid; 208 feet front on Pina 193J*feet on SixISK&hS1* *S1 feet on H“ d°lPb street. Three vainable fronts. Plana at theauctionrooms.xarge and Handsome RESIDENCE. No. 2008 W«*Delancey Place, between Spruce andPike, and west oiTwettJeUi street; has all the modern conveniences.%33ti£S£5gUn- -^-SS^SSS;
~

HandaomeOoontry BEBIDKNCE, z acres of theriror^2u.tBs'a * el bluffoverlooking tbe
*‘.Borte'ntown - N- J- ItabnOtlDl4 rooma- “d 1188 **“ modern

wi,£? <2,i.l?r? eBtoiy Brlck bebidhnce, with aon-
"°- 162a WaUace street-has all themodernconveniences. Immediate poaseaslon

Modern three-story Brick BKSIDIENCE with fnnrgSZtapk boildWNc, 919 p“e street iSlll themodern conrenlences. Immediate possession. Keysat the anction rooms. so feet front.Modern fonratory Brick nJBSIDENCK No. 1219Green street, west of Twelfth street; has the modernan?sS?roSms. ImmeduUe Possession. Keys at the

t ®tftry Brick DWEI-'Ji1 f°nUI Thirdstreet, corner of RussellBtjeet. Has modernconveniences. Saleabsolute.T?RV^^‘f“YalU ‘lle„ th^
BerSrly 8 1? J? engine, shafting, &c., Warren attest

Threeiiory'Brick STORE and DWELLING, s ETt*,rd ond George streets, and two frameDwellings on c« eorge street*»Si5 etsi?ir BSCS,DWELIJNG.No. 415 North Ninth.6treet. south of street; hasffas. batb <fec.
BWELLI&g.no. 1943 ChristianofSlghteeuth: has gas,hath. Ac.Lml re“P“Iy balt,_;EJlht Mount Morian.Cemetery

SALE 23d OCTOBER will Include—Eiecutora' s»le-IState of James N. Dickson, de-ssed—Extra \ aluable Business Stands—Two fn nr-story Brick STORES, Nos 426 and 42s Market street.“ooMi^eSS^l!1 10 Merchant street-
.

Sale-Estate of Wn. Wllberforce Wls-Ur-'lhe Elegant COUNTRY SEAT and FARMknown as Hilton,’- late residence ofWm. WllberforeeW ißtar: luo acres, on the Verree road, 10 miles fromcU /,’neaf thejfox Chase, and 2 miles from BuiS™
barns die!’ stone t?nanW>ou»e. two commodious stone

Farther panicalais hereafter*
S&XE OFA LAW LIBRARY.02* MONDAY AFTERNOON.

October 15, at the aocUos store, commencing at 4t'Jueble.Law Library of the late LO.R?^ ClDtl!nga nQmber of Pennsylvania

SaleNo. 2017 Pine street.6trPZKIOR_FUBNITOBE. MIRROR. CHANDE

Atio♦u^L100*? 2117 Ptoe Bireet. by catalogue,the &uperl<wr Walnut Parlor and EinlDzroom FarnN
'&¥*'**Furaltare Mirror, Handsome Chando*Jlor» • Chln& and Glassware. Fine Matrasses.Carpets, Ac. Also, the Kitchen PL*>n«»n« 1

SaJe No. 113 Fouth SixteenthstreetSANDSOMIC WAJtNUT FURNITURE, MANTELMIRROR. CHANDELIER9, MATBES3ES rj eGANT BRUSSELS CARFEfs.AA
.

ON WEDNESDAY MbRNING,At 10 o’clock, at No. 113 Booth Sixteenth street bycatalogue, the handsome Walnnt Parlor Fhnfllnre,superior and Dining-room Furniture, floeMantle Mirrors, Chandeliers, Hatresses and Bedding
Brussels and Imberlal Carpets, Kitchen Utan-

Mar be examined early on the moraine of salt.
SAXE OF A VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MIS-CELLANEOUS LIBRARY, SURuICALINSTsuiMENTS, TURNING LATHE AhD 'HIOM.MAGIC LANTERN. *O. IGULS,
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
„ t AFTERNOONS,October 16,17 and' 18 commencing each dav at 4o'dock, the Valuable Medical Sd MtaUlhmeoulLibrary ofthe late Dr.Paul G. Goddard.

SALE OF ENGLISH PRINTING PAPER.slightly Damaged.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 18, at 5 o’clock, at the auction store 3611 reamstoVs^on^rSlonf8 sllght,y

A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER,
~ 1—4JL« 1203 MARKET street.

.
Sale at No. 1903 MountVernon street. *

superior furntture, elegantrosewoodPIANO FORTE BY STECK; ENGLISH BRUS-SELS CARPETS, SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLORAND CHAMBER FURNITURE MADE BY£KNEEL; RICH LACE AND CRIMSON REPCURTAINS, Ac.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING,Oct. 16. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1963 Mount Vernon at.,wlllbesold, the entire Furniture of a gentleman re-moving thorn the city,comprising superior EnglishBrussels Carpets, very superior walnut Parlor. Li-brary, Dtning-room and ChamberFnmltnre, madebyHenkel; elegant rosewood seven octave Plano Fortemade by Steck; Glass at.d Queens ware, BeirlgeratorsAc.. Ac.

The furniturehas been used only afew months.The bouse Is torep t
Catalogues ready for distribution at the auctionrooms on Monday.

‘
.

Sale at 1203 Marketstreet.
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF SECONDHANDFURNITURE, FINE PIANO FORCE, BY GALE-SUPERIOR WALNUT BEDSTEADS, DRESSINGBUREAUS, OFFICE TABLES, SECRETARYBOOK Cast 8, WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDSPARLOR AND DINING CHIIBS, CARPETSQUEENSWARE, Ac.'. ' sON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 17, at 9 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue alarge quantity or Fornitnre, from families removingcomprising'Pa'ler, Chamber, Diningroom, Libraryand Office Furniture, Carpets, Feather Beds, Superior
Matresses, Ac.

Also, Wurks, Carpet Bags, Parcels, Ac.; sold on ac-count ofExpress Company. 1 *

Also, 12 large School Maps.

fjl L. ABHBRIDGE A CO„ AUCfnratruran-
No. 505 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.LARGE SALE OP 10GO GASES BOOTS AND

_

on wedsksdaymorning,
Oct. 17. at 10o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about

KCO cases of prime Boots and Shoes,ofcity and East-
ern manufacture,. Open early onthe morning ofsale
jor examination, to which the attention of the trade
is called.

B>Y BABBITT * 00,, AOOTIOHISKBa.
I _

CaehAuction Home,
„ No. ISO Uuket street, corner ofBans strsas
*. (JMii wiyiutcet on TOWUoaents witivntwta* cßaige;

AUUTIONEBR, ~~

This Sale, on WEDNESDA7 m _the Exchange, will include t^ToUovrtngi? nooll, **

JAMES A. E

6TOCJKS.soosharesßordentowiiGas LishtCa stnov-full paid. This is one-fonrth lutorSt' oftoePIS^Company. Sale onaccount of wham it mow aSS,2? •
ttS'Sdt Wilmington a^'Sajß*
M shares StenbenvUleand Indiana Bailroad cm1H)shares SchomackerPiano Mannfaotnrina Oo ‘> No. ills EOPiAB ST-A billshomawith hMk bnUdlngs,Poplar and Knrfai sts, ,

feet, and 36 H leet wide on the rear. Orphan* coBaler-Estate of JSarsnabaStuU,dec’ll. - uwn
'No. 905 ;KUBTZ STBEET-A three-story briofchonseandlotadjoinlng the aboye, 15by MUleer. (Bear.
bame Ettote.■ 907 KURTZ STREET—House adjoining, Ko4o>i feet. Clear. SameEstate. ■ *

No. 272 SOCTTH SECOND ST&RET-A vary vata-abla Store Property, Second and Spruce. 29j/feetoir
Second street and 21 Jileet onSprnoestreet, formingan-
"■ oeingiofifeetsincfaesdeePf Tbestore 13 a very da- -89[a a business location, anathe dwelling portionaiiJhe conveniences. Immediate Possession. JBcecu.-Esta'e ofAndrewJ&uter - .

No. U34 SOUTH FIFTH ST*EEr.-A neatthree-dwelling, with bade, buildings,and.an -

conveniences. Gear. . .
No. 824 GJBAREY - STREET.—A'fchree story brtofc

lot. Fifteenth Ward, ’sby 57 feet. Clear.
°fAlbert W Pavt, deCdaiJ^wP/SSES 1* A ground rent ofs2ot por9?* oflot * with improvements, gigmfrBtsSet»ns®!S? 68 by lto feet.No. 905 CHARLOTTE STREET—A two-starv brh*:oJSS; 9W* ?opi« Bd&tTisk by ra

m SmUhx minor*.
hnnoo ST.—A brick dwelling, slanghtec&c" 7th Bt*> below Yori.W by lSfaes.
™gis^l*giLSamcElt£r a0- Wm“

SnS?Slmteo/Am^©U CMrt-

llng'^d

Twentieth-

Sli“' nt
ftr bmidhig p*,£poses. It tvill be divided into 7 tracts and soldteweeted by Second, Cantrell, Wfeton andstreets and Moyamensing avenue. Plans, AcTatthSAnctlon Store. Orphans' Court Absolute Sale-BU&iof Henry Barry, deed.

USB CATALOGUES NOW BEADY.
TO BEST—MANSION AND FURNITURE.A very elegant Double Mansion, furnished com.; )letely, In a fashionable part ofthe city. Tobe rente*for alz months from Istof November. Addlv at ttu»auction store.

R -ajQTT. APtrtmM icr.e.
~ '

U2O CHESTNUT street.'CARD,—We are nowprepared to makearrangementfor special Bales ofOil Paintings er any other works of“L Our location being in the centre of the most fash-icD&ble thoroughfareof oarcity makes it a deairabtaresort lor connolsaenra and lovers o 2 art in generaL
£• B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given to out-door

B. SCOTT, J*.
LARGE SALE OF VALUABLE WOBKS OF ARTCOSIPBISING ALABASTER VASES BRONZEGBOUPES, FIGURES AND CLOCKS, VERDEAN*IQUE STATUARY, ITALIAN ATa ppt.v

GBOUPES ANoFjGUBES, ActzcT
„

All of the recent Importation of MESSES. VOTBBCS., (late V lto Vitl A Sons) to take place at Scott'sPhiladelphiaArt Gallery, lm CheTtnut street.ONWBDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY.17th and 18tb Inst, at 11 o’clock A. M. and 7X P. M.
fach day,

T his choice and valuable collection of Works of Artwill be arranged for examination on Tuesday. l£OsInst,, and will compilseln part—-
„

,
MABBIE StATUABY.Finely executed Bust of the late Mr. Llncoln.hrProf, jjazzennl* *

cence?byI |*rot<

MCTrgBl.
Ber*OUnll Gharl* “4 *“°-

nas^-
Four handsome Garden Statues. Nemeei Bacchas.Mercuno andFainting. “**

Figures ofßeeignation,Peace and War AcJVERDE ANTIQUE STaTUARY!*Eomacce, L. JErcole, Wild Boar, Rupe oftie f-ablnes. Apolle di vel Veflere, Fanno. UoasXCanovaand Switzerland Venns, Vases 4c.ALABASTER OBNAMENTsTr„J?teß,Ss,‘}.51?8 °£.? nUrenew deslEns. neverhereto-fore exhibited in this country, valuable Castell’na.Agate and A’msrmo Vases, urns and Canthares. orGrecian, Boman and Gothic designs: fine artisticGroup*sand Figures of Diana, Buonatnce. Povesella,ilußa,Loxeand Venus, Venus d I Gaby. &c.
BRONZES.

The largest and moat complete ever offered in thf«
market, comprising figures of Cid and Ror de Tirale-.Ralattion de la MoseUeTßeverie,Polonais Huguenots.Charlemagne, Mazeppa, Black Prince. Horse Battle!Ac. Fine gilt 21 day Clocks, with Candelabras tomatch: elaborate CardReceivers, Ac.

collection Is one of the finest everexhi-wellworthy the attentionorthe lovers o* art,

B* JBH3T B. MtJSia A 00.. AUCTlimminT
t . -0%5' 'tract. comar cfEaui,LAEGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BKOGANB. TRAVELING BAGS, *0

.

, .ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 16,At 10 o clock, will be sold, by c&talosrae* oa ftnrmonths credit, about 1,500packages Boole, shoes, Bal-mcrala,*c.,embracingaprlme and fresh assortmentor first-class City and Hastern manufacture. OneItfcr with catalogues early on tie manfing
LARGE PEREMPTORY RAT.E OPBOOTS. SHOESTRAVELING BAGS, Ac. *

NOTlCE—lncludedin ourlarge sale ot Boots Shoes.Ac., ON TUESDAY HORNING.
be found In part tie Iftmowln* freshand desirable assortment, vis:

Men’B,boys’ and youths’ calf, double sole, anl halfSS_ boots; men's, boys’ and yontht hip an*SSJi?athfrboSts ’ msa’a 011 grain, long let cavalryNapoleonboots; men's and boys’ raff, bnfl leathimbncile and plain Congrest boots and balmorals:““Ji boys’ and youths super kip, buff andpolHhed grain half welt and heavy double sole-hrogmis, ladles’fineMd, goat, morocco, and enameled,patent sewed buckle ana plain balmorals and Cost-grees gaiters women’s, misses’ and children’s ~ie
5?“ tSU1 leai.berbalmorals and lace boots; children's.2E^1

.

<’„B êdvt? t^m*?6
J

lacB boots; fancy sewed bal-mcrals atd ankle ties; ladles’ fine black and coloredbjfjb|S end s! de lace gaiters; womens'.

“et carp6t“* lea-

LASOTKKITIVKBALE OP BErnHH, FRENCH,
~ QERJLAJS AND IXJMESTIO DRYGOODSk ‘

b<w'4 a Sals or Foreign and DometiteDiy Goods, by catalogue, on four montbs' credit *t*a
part zbr cash.

w OnTHURSDAY MORNINGS*October 18, at 10 o’clock, p/m>imjMni»» about soa
*

I*ABGB POSITIVE SALK OF CARPETINGS* Am'
,

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ***

Oct 19, At ii o’clock, will be Bold, by ”*t7,lnrna
credit, about 200 pieces ofanperfin*

JOJAI damask, Venetian. list, Dutchhemp cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a,ch£fr»assortment ofsuperior
earit on the morningot
OpHE PRINCIXPAJL MONgY ESTABUSHttHRYi aE, turner ofSIXTHandRACE streetsMoney-advanced on Merchandise generallyi
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shyer Platt?and on all articles of value, for any length efthusagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATHSAL*FinaGold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OmsPace /English, American and Swiss Patent LemWatches: pine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Pace L»plop Watches Pine Geld Duplex and other WatchtxPino Silver Homing Case and Open Face Prmn.iT
American and Swim Patent Lever and Leuine.Watches; Double Case TCngii.li Qnartler ■ and otherWatches; Ladles’ Fancy watches Diamond Breamt.S3&»§iSSj
Pins; Finger Bines Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry rant,rally,

J©-" FU™CSI«

South; Camden, Fifth «t

PHILIP FORD A 00.,
~~

r
SALE OF MW CABER BOOTS AND SHOES,

nr ,o 025 THURSDAY MORNING,Oct. 18. commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell bpcatalogue for rash, Woe cases men’s, boys' andyoutha’
Boots, shorn. Brogans, Balmorals, Congress Boots Ac,•o, a desirable assortment ol women's misses’ andchildren’s wear.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
T\TSSOIiUTION.—The Co-partnership heretofore ex-XJ istingunder the name ofJ, L. JONB3 <4 00,, ofIdxon, Illinois, ts this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent,

ISAAC JONES, will sign in Liquidation.
J. L. JONES.
ISAAC JONES*

October6th, 1866.

The undersigned will continue the business onhis. iown accountat Dixon, Illinois
OC!S-3t* ISAAC JOKSa

JBOABHSNG.
T7'ACANCIE3 fob gentlemen and wivk?» wiih flrat class BOAItD-alao four SINaLSGEN-ra. mi Altca street. ocu st*

►APER HANGINGS& SHARKS
S. WINDOWmSpring Garden street, PhnaaelphS.aHA ,

IKf *“*®SBKlDJ \OS 9«]%gua«TSQ{I»>


